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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Pntcnt Tonchers' clrile of Uoosc-el- t
school iiHPts Friday afternoon

ntt o'clock In the school buildings.
Hr. Myrtle Lorkwood and Mrs. Key

iiuldit hitvo charge of thts meeting.
Subject, K'nnitatlou In School and
Home Kifrcshnients served,

J. I J. Watt, who recently undor-wen- t

a mastoid operation shows no
signs of Improvement today and grave
fears of his recovery nrc entertained.

Kodak finishing, llest in town.
At Weston's.

Dr. and Mrs. C. It. Hay and Miss
Mabel Hay are Portland visitors.

Mr and Mrs. K. 11. Hanley and ram-ll- y

of Medford are guests of the Mult-- ;
uomah, route to Port- - at J. O. studio,
land Orcgonlnn.

To loan, $2000.00. H. A Holmes,
the Insurance Man. 254

"Swat the Fl)," Is the slogan for
the campaign to bo launched Frhlav
afternoon at the library.

Come to the library at Friday
afternoon and hear how Medford can
bo made a flylcss town.

Ten day's sowing for $5.00. Kel-ter- 's

Ladles Tailoring College, rooms
7, St. Mark's block, corner Main

and Holly. 277
Mrs. F. II, Merrick goes to Port-lau- d

Thursday night to attend the
mid-wint- luncheon on' Saturday of
the executive board of the state fed
eration of womens' clubs, of which
tdio Is the second

You would not think of washing
jour clothes In dirty water, would
j on? Why have your clothes rinsed
around In an old tub of dirty gaso-

line that many other garments havo
been cleaned In. We redistill all of
our gasoline thereby insuring you
clean and pure gasoline. Pantorium

A. T. Parton of Mlchltlc, Texas, a
brother of R. J. Parton of Kaglo
Point, the corn king of the Hoguc, ar-

rived In Medford this morning, for a
visit, and will likely locato In this
section.

Hanley returned this morning
from n business trip to northern
points.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives niado any time or
placo by appointment. Phono M

1471.
Mrs. W. O. Aldcnhagen of San

Franclbco, who has been visiting rela-
tives In this city for the last month,
returned this morning her home.

11. J. Armstrong of Grants Pass
was n business visitor In Medford
Wednesday.

Wo extend to you n hearty wel-

come to come and see the skilled
and sanitary way we clean your
clothes. Pantorium.

John W. Pernoil of the Applegate
Is In the city today transacting busi-

ness.
D. I. Swlhart or Derby Is In the

city for n few days visiting friends
friends and attending to business

Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lbr.
Co.

Medford friend of Harry H. Hicks,
formerly city editor of the Mall Tri
bune will be pleased to learn of his
promotion to the position of manager
of the General Film company's Phoe-
nix, Arizona office, with Jurisdiction
over that concern's WonUng and Ari-

zona territory. Mr. Hicks who hat
been with the General Film company
only a few mouths lias made great
strides since entering the company'
employ and becured the promotion
over one thousand older employes,

W, A Shafor of this cltj underwent
an operation at Grams Pass a vveel.
ngo for eye trouble.

Milk und cream at DoVoo's.
Arnott Grlghbr, a member of the

lerltnl force of tho American Na-tlou- ul

Hank and a ton of Hev. and
Mrs. S. L. Grlgsby, Is quarantined in
hlu home on I.eo street with the
measles Pendleton Hubtem Oregon-inn- .

Mr Grlbby Is well known In this
city, where ho attended high school,
und spent his vacation hero last Sep-

tember. His family also lived here
until u year ago,

Thomas Furry of Hlg Butte is In
tho ilty toda you business.

Wo cuu dean vour clothes aa cheap
as the work can be done any wheie
In the world with hUllled labor and

(military conditions. Pantorium.
Eastern mall, delayed two days b

heavy Morins In tho Jtocky mountain
country arrived this morning, and lb

being distilbutcd.
It snowed last night In tho hills.

This morning tho trees on tho tecond
ruugo of foothills to the west were
covered with a lver frobt. At night
tho reflection from thlb covering
brightens the rlouds to a wonderful
oxtont.

fcii.i.i.H"''ii"'--'---'----- i

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Assistant
Pay I'Iioho 227

Night P. W. Weeks 103-J2- I

Photic A. K. )rr7-M- !
,,,,.,...,--..------------ --'

they arc handled In tliu most (military
Jew of thlH city, after covering 51000

miles in two weeks, tins settled down
In Fort Worth, Touts, nrronllnc to
a letter received by H. T. Vnn do Car
Monday,

,Mlss Noll Storm of the l'alare of
Sweets who has boon confined to her
home for the last wcelss follow Ing
nu operation nt Sacied Heart hospital
Is convalescing rapidly.

When v,ohr garments come to us to
be cleaned o can rest assured that

Fraukle lMwards, the wanderlust
plant on the coast. I'antorlum

John M. Hoot has returned
froma two weeks visit In San Fran-cltc- o.

Her daughter. Miss Josephine,
Is nttendliiR a young ladles school at
IMIo Alio.

P. Wilson of Grants Pass was at
tending to business and visiting hU
brother. Will II. Wilson, the first of
the week.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin- -

on Seattle Ish Gerklng'8 22S K.

Kd

to

Main St. Phono 320
Tim Carrlgan, one of the oldest i

prospectors In Northern California, Is

in the city for a few days. He came
to see hN old friend. Nick Jerry.
who was last heard of In San Fran
clsoo.

Mike Womack Intends to leave
soon on another trip to the American I

river country, where he says ho
prospects that will make him-

self and all friends wealthy.
J. O. Gcrking, tho best all around

photographer In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives made any-
where, time or place. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

H. G James of Ashland Is a busi-
ness visitor In the city today.

Mrs. Tabltha Alexander of Kvans
creek is In the city visiting friends,

"insurance your best asset." Have
the est. Place your Insuranco with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man, right if
bo writes It. tf

Andrew Jcldncss and "Nig" Clark
a member of the San Francisco ball
team, camped with other Coast
leaguers In the Blue Ledge district
ar lntbe city.

Tho city council met Wednesday
afternoon, and canvassed the vote of
the city election, and allowed the
bills of the registration board. It
wag the final meeting of the old ad-

ministration, and their meeting days
aro over.

Porter J. .Nof f left Tuesday evening
for a mouth's business trlq to Minn-

eapolis and other inlddlo- - western
cities.. Among other) things Attor-
ney Nclf will gather data on' the
commission form o't government, of
which he has made a study.

Lawyers Carkln and Taylor havo
moved from Central nvenuo Into
three larger front offices on Main
street over Hasklns and Hoyden's
stores.

Lester Jontle of Montague, Cal.,
Is In the city for a few days.

Hugh Wlnterleo of Klamath Falls
Is In the city for a few days on busi-
ness.

N. W. Meyers of Pueblo, Colo., !s
in the city for a few days.

K. Holllns of Itoxeburg transacted
business in the city Wednesday.

Tho Rogue Illver Fruit and Pro-

duce association has about 7S half
boxes of Cornice pears which aro
ready for quick consumption, and
which will be sold at a very nominal
price.

Alva Walker of tho Nash livery
stable spent Monday Ju GrantH Pass
on business. Alva says that the
Josophlno county metropolis Is the
best euro he knows for local pooplo
who Imagine this city Is dead.

Fifteen wanderers, with thlr
blankets on their backs, aud called
"bundle Miffs" In vagabouud Jargon r
arrived In the city Wednesday night.
and were given sheltor In the city
Jail. They departed south this
morning.

Fresh llnio. Medford Lbr. Co.
Tho lion Temps club, competed of

voung people, gave their first dance
Wednesday night at the Nat, und it
was a huge succebs.

Ike Frldlger returned yesterday
from a week's business trip to (Men-dal- e.

The Spokane excursion to Southern
California passed through .Medford
this afternoon at 1:510, and were met
at tho depot by a delegation from the
Commercial club yvho distributed a p.
pie and Ilogue river valley litera-
ture. Many visited the exhibit build.
lug. Many former Spokuiui lealduuta
of this city were at the depot to grew
old nrqualntaiicH,

W, N, Offutt will manufacture
and place pu (he mar.kct boon a pat-

ent fly ratrhei, known as the Right
Anglo, and kavu It Is the Litest and
one of the be t tilui to help ex-

terminate tin lih . 255!

Throe Men foul mttjuraut and
hotel keepers, end one shland laud-lor- d,

arrested by State Food Inspec-
tor Shroek, for serving cream con-
taining lesb than 20 per cent butter,
and maple sni having no maple,
pleaded guilty this moiling, und were
fined $10 each.

To my ciibtomeis aud frlnnda-Ther- e

I a a calendar for UH wait-
ing for you ut my shop, 113 8, Front
street, Call und get one. A. L. Vro- -

man, plumbing and hcntlug ronti

MTiDTORn "MATIj TRIUUNK, linilFOIfP. OUKUON. 'I'lU'IiKllAY, .lANT.W.'V IS, l!)l

SCENE FROM "THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE" AT PAGE MONDAY

RITCHIE-MURPH-
Y

B I CALLED OFF

R THIRD m E

SAX FKA.WlMO, (.,!., J.i. ".

l'limiiiVMit Williv' Hittliic will m.t
put up Iii foOllO lorfoit JimIhv '"

hit tvventv -- round iiiaieu
lien-- .Inminry .'10 witli llnrlem Topynif
Mur)liy. and it ! iilmo-- t eerluiu'tbMt
Promoter .lames W. ('ntfmlh will
en II tiff the bout before nurht.

'The forfeit will not lie n-- l- -
dnv," Harry Foley, ItiUihlc' mail;
tiger, -- ani, "null Mr 1hrno or ii-i- r

ilu, if Hi Mil. Ikhlti., I Jlltl-Ul- l to
nnlc Cot troth l'r Knntlm- - potpon-moo- t

until early in February."'
Folev wa to inel Ctf-frot-

h

late tliU uftttnuMMi mid nk 1'or
a further fxl en-i- on of time. Cuff-lot- h

flatly nMnounred that unit
Ritt-h- i Mtl hi forfeit Wtoi
niKht lie would cull off the match.

"I mean every won! f what I
-- aid," said Offroth ofiurtlv before
noon. "J him tired f liitckie'H I.kiI- -

It bavins to look a if he
ilocv. not care to meet alurpbv."

"If ('off roth grunt u uu eaten -

ion of tune," Foley ai, "why, ill
right. If m de not, it i aJl right.
too. We ait not voiHr to iwat uirv
torfcit until we Jnnl that Huehu.'- -

loot - well oxaiii.

WANTS APPEAL OH RATE BILL

(Continued from pago 1.)

.Simpson ot al. appellants v. Oavld C'
Shepard et al docket numbtira til;
I!i and 23. doeldad .luue th, ltl.
At or about the aamo time suvaral
other state rate tasoa were also do-eld-

anion which are tha Jdlwourl
rate ease. Oklahoma rate ease and
Arkansas rate uim. Aud the Ken-

tucky rate haa been divided with
tho present term of the supreme court
within the putt sixty or ninety days.
All of those cam nre rftTorattfti of the
injunction decrees or tha federal dis-

trict courts and tho establishment by

the aupremo court of htate ram laws.

,l III KVIIOIISI! tl0Vfll
As to the matter of expense tho

of the Oregon Initiative law
will sli'ld huudredrf of thoubumlA of
dollais annually to the people of tho
Htate to which the (ost of appeal will
be the morest trifle.

Ve havo before usf a'blll H. ft. Xo.
1 1011 Introduced Into congresti lata
mouth by an Oregon congressman
looking to the enactment or a law
for it kinglo .uniform
for tho I'nlted .States, together with
uu equitable into Hcbediilu which em-

bodies tho principles contained In tho
OieKou Initiative rate net

Wo trust ou will now see your wnj
clear to prosecute an appeal without
further delay.

Youth vory truly,
.MKDI'OUI) TUAI'KIC lll'llKAi;,
.(signed)

11. A. WKI.CH,
fa'mretary.

Attorney Oeneinl fiawfotd'a 're
fusal wuh as follows.

Sale m Ore l)i- - Jtl 1!13.

in'r Medford Tr.iffb Hurenii.
Mcdfoul Oregon.

i Uear Sir
onrs nf the l'2d Initant relative to

th" decisions of tho federal district
court in Joltttiig tae rHrod ciimmls-l-loi- i

from eiffoicjlug the,tlit3 ncti and
referring to aupposed I'nlted States
supreme court dci felons, rerrlvod
and In rnpl) beg to, say that the raP-ron- d

(ouiuiIsmIou has alnavs talked
as though It did niit rare to have an
appeal taken In the' matter. '

known

during

to CoiiiiiiNIoii j

Thoro are elgH Tain away
If ,aken small bottlo of honest

suppose It have be st Jacobs

all. the ronldor.; vnur nn,l

'T.Z, say a take the appeals, we will m

mediately proceed,
I would HiiKfieat that you place the

matter fairly before thu commbwlon,
nlgo If you have any citations to

that you ,rofor,u. recently d

by tlis I'ulted States supremo
eeuK, wish you send them In,
I am unable to find tbain, and have
mwmlHeU cloiely. I do not know hut
I might have authority to appeal the

without tho support of thu rail-

road commission Hut the commls-alo- a

la the body Is clinrgiMl with
the execution of tni',1 law, und It
should back It up, anil If you will
place the inattar befnro It the
auMmilou It should direct the
attorney aara to take 'nil appeal
In those cases, he will al once proceed
to do so.

Very truly yours,
(aliened)

A. il. CHAWI'OUI).
At tunny (ienurul.

In tho cmtreine north of Norway
he sun hi ahore tho horizon ly

from to July, and
even In the extreme southern pint of
the country there l ho ihirluiesM
from April to Auamt.

Till: I'ATIIW.W
AT ITTIICATI'.lt

You will bo an enthualuktle main-bu- r

of the aodlori Ahon you no to
Iho It Theater tonlullt 8ee "Tho
Coldou I'athway." a apeolat two-pa- rt

life portrayal, full of Interom and
eliiKur.

.lames' loyalty in love pi ores a
Kieat bloHliiK when ho dlsvovera that
his uuelo baH left u eroud stal
Inn If he provei In six mouths
that his loVo for Oranj. the beautltill
youiiK arllst'H model, Is trpe and laat

ho will luheiit the fortuuu wlilc'i
lie thought he would. never receive.
Though dlvornt iiroceedliiKH aio In
progress, theao are nulekly alupiied
when (iiucu sues a from
hogKliiK the Inwver to end tho HiiU

and send him baih bin wife. All
ends happily for Hie two young peo-

ple, but the luwver who tries to make
(Irani (oiitinuo the suit main
III in In tevlled for ill- duplicity.

With Medford trade Is Medford made

Singer Machines
Machines for rent, phono 81CX.

cleanlnc, oils, needles, parts,
phonograph repairing
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MOTOR CARS
ARE THE FOR THE MONEY

Page Theatre, FS Jan. 16
WILLIAM MOUIMS prisons liK iMiiiipmiy of Kn- -

ImIi i'lnui.s tin .M.'inli.ill.iii 'I'licitii',
Xt w in

The Blindness of Virtue
H COSMO II MILTON.

A riitiiltlni'.ca (In-il- l Tnilli, Krr I'rif- -

ciit Should
Two in London. Knur MoiiIIih in Chicnuo.

in Moston. in
C'iiiciio Ifci'onl l1(mld: "Worthy of nil tin

the hipjlicsl enn ivc it."
"A woniiiii til her dnnuhter to slnimjle
through tho awakeiiinjr yetu-- of her woiiuiiihood is
not Tit to he a mother."

Prices:
First rows $l.."0
Last rows LOO

Seats 1.30

Seat Sale now on.
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Vi'ius
Ten Wi'cU.s Two Month New York.
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Use

Ilalconv:
Kirst row LOO

Next 7 rows V
LaMl ." rows ."i0

nniiic IIS

I akes All the bmvers
From the Morning

Shave

The bathroom is
warmed in no
time and you shave in
comfort if your home
is equipped with a

XIMIIMIES
The heater is so light it may he easily

carried to the dining room or living
room or wherever needed.

Easy td light and clean,
strucred that it can't smoke.

So con- -

Docs i t't
smell. Will last a life time. Finished in
plain steel or blue enameled drums.

Beet Results
Pearl

almost

I'Oim.ANI)

Ash to see it at
your dealers

Standard Oil Company

A

V

'Lr


